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WEDNESDAY, March 6, 1912.

The Select Standing Commnittep on Agriculture and Colonization met at 11 a.m.,

the Chairman, 'Mr. Sexsmith, presiding.

The CHIAIRMAN.-We have Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,
with us this morning and he will address the comrniftee on what the department lias
been doing in the matter of supplying farma labour.

Mr. SCOr'r.-Mr. Chairman, I arn here this morning ini response to an order of
this, committee 'for the purpose of informing the members what has been done and
what is 110W the policy of the department ini regard to supplying immigrants for farm
labour and domestic service throughout the country.' Before dealing with this matter
in detail, I may mention that I appeared before the Committee on Agriculture and
Coloniziation on iFebruary 15, 1911, and at that time gave a rather full outie of the
policy of the department, both in1 regard to the countries in which an immigration
prupagauda is beiiig uariied. en anrd ab tu iliu clas,es the departiest a ae cteriug for.
I cnumerated the points at which immiigration offices were maintained, deait with the
quest;on. of newspaper advertising and bonus payments, and touched upon the Orders
in Couneil which.I had heen passed linder the Immrigration Aet further restricting the
classes who may legaily enter Canada. As, the evidence I gave one year ago equally
applies f0 the policy at thec pre-ent time, and as there are mlany new inembers in this
committee, I mention my former appearance here as, a perusal of the evidence then
given, which appears on pages 113 f0 129 of the 'Report of -thle Select Standing
Committee on Agriculture and Colonization for the Third Sesýsion, llth Parliament,'
ma4y be interesting to some and xviii rendýer if unnecessary for me f0 cover the same
ground this morning.

By Mr. Morphy:

Q.What year was that?
A. Lasf year, 1911. 1 may say in commencement that tlie policy of the depart-

ment is f0 cater for farmersý, farin labourers and female domestic servants. No
inducement is held ouf to other classes, and in aIl literature di-.frib)uted by the
department a notice appears which reads as follows:

Farmers, farm labourers and female domestie servants are the onlj people
wbom the Canadian Immigrat ion IDepartrncnt advises to go to Canada.

All others shonld get defiite iissurance of emnployrrent in Canada before'
leaving home, and have money eniougli to support them for a tirne i11 case of dis-
appointmenf.

The proper time fo reacli Canada is between the beginning of Apri] and thq
end of September.


